
Another Lie.Digest of tha Decisions of the SupremeTO TBS COLORED PEOPLE- -

- Court. Summer Term, 1876. PIRI3 IBISUKAWOE,
9We call tbe attention or tne coioreu .,'- - .iiPrpi rnn Q 1 ONrKW Assurance Oori-oratioQ- " ' Niagara" "fJeufr. . d 6m"-- "NtKnalM "OM

'X North fitattf'f? Lvnthburg Iosnraiwe and fta-ifei- n , oiwrir" "Fireman's FpjdpiB4plotna(1rcuHitt th"V spirator, made in the alienee of his
on the first pkgis of this mbrning't ;is- - cu conspirator. after the transaction, JUST- -

There is a story started in Washing-
ton that Judge Black and ,; some1- - other
Democrats have telegraphed to Hamp-
ton to withdraw at once from the - con-
test for Governor in : South ; Carolina,
and that the Democrats and white men

'Edyal,,- t- ,Nnrth Anif.. E NY 8 HT n'Hf?'N OX.' Asm(
;J5 - Office 2nd Swn Part?' BsiiWiing. Tryoa tmsue. :'The addrcis is I signed ahd.ap- - are not competent evidence against 8v proved of by many of the moat Influ. W ; -

in- - that State refuse : to vote at the,ntial citizens and some of the largest he extraordinary remedy by iu- - ARODocjy:, comission nious eelection. We denounce this as a Rad
ical lie. There is no sane-white- - Demnronertv holders in the city. fVV hat 18 innclion will-n- n to granted, where itc; ,huinrprofonfl race id th3n tercet UoDoara that the petitioner haianade ocrafin this "sublunary sphere" called

regular proceedingquale remedy; .by r:Ttrvearl h. that, is base 'enough fool LiARGE STOCKwe believe that pur col-cw- ill

soon act- - with the
ing in' the caueeof both, and

ored citizen
if enough to1 give such advice to the white

race iaouth.Caro'ina-now- ; ?ruggUng 9to preserve life and property, and poi
fherefore, in an hluoij gainstan

de boninon;tt enjoin him
from elling trie .land . ol the intestate
fur assets, it appear r:g t a petition itical rights, against armed carpet-ba-gSunday. Ootober 29, 1876.

or .

AT THE 0LD. STAKD OF GRIER & ALEX ANDER
OS TRADE STRKET, IS CHARLOTTE

WE WILL b- - PLE SANT to SEE alt OCIR FRI ENDS an ! he TR A DE GKNTRaLLY.

GrantrHayes niggers who are trying to
exterminate the white men and make

whiles, among whom they' have lived
all their Uvea and have trusted in est
ery thing heretofore, save in the quea-- !
tjon of politics.; " Tii eir actlori on Fri-

day night, when a number or them
threw off party yoke and refused long-

er to be bliQdlyJed, by , designing lead-

ers, proves that the color line has been

anarchy inthat State.F. BREVARD McDOWELl, ::,:
Editors Proprietors. fill jobI suits.iW call on the white men in South

Carolina; we beg each one to go to the
Federal; tools of Grant and demand to

hr : that purpose wus pending in tne
Probate KtJour 'and Jihe; defendants
therein, denied the legality of the ap
pointment of the' administrator de bo-

nis nqn ; and it further appearing, that
no account had been taken of ttie per-
sonal property of the intestate It was
held, that the plaintiffs had an ade-
quate remedy against the tale of said
land in the Probate Court, and that
therefore it was not error in the court

be arrested. Let each, white man com. Free Jrom , the doting serupieAhat
fetter our free-bor- n reason. ; pel the tools of thetvrant to hold - him ootlS

Li AT 1.EDUCED PRICES,to bail for the crime of being white.
for that is the only charge 1 that can be..- - RlILES.jif JUST RECEIVEDmade. . ; vs'".- - I.....;

broken at last. It' moreover will in-

augurate an era of better feeling and
mutual forbearance, and establish
more cordial relations5 between the
whitps and blacks than has- atj any
time existed between them since the

We ran not notice anonymous communlca-tinn- .
In all eases we require the writer's AT THEthen we implore the white .men , in

South Carolina to submit to any outrage 1name and address, not for publication, hut
as a cnaiantee of good faith,

w cannot, nnder any circumstances, re- - put on them. Don't fail to yote. Vote Xwhite men, vote. T8ke with you your

below,;to dissolve the injunction there-
fore granted. " " JoAnson vs. Jones.

A and B agreed that A was to place
in the possion of B, a hog: that the
hog was to be fattened by B, and the
meat equally divided '.between them
wheu the hoe was. killed.. Upon tho

Baltimore Hraiiclimends, neighbors, and laborers, andplose of tbe war. We have promised
'protection antTpatronage to; all who One Car Load Oats, 300 lbs. Fresh Mountainvote. In the name and by the author

tarn, rejected communications, nor can wt
undertake to preserve manuscripts.;?1 " r'" .

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper sannot be accepted for publication.

-- MatMal -- Democratic Reform Met
lty ot tne tireat Jehovah, vote, it you
are to die for being white; die voting for Butter, Large lat Mountain 'Apples, (red and green skins)
tne liberty which your .Revolutionary CXiOTHING HOUSE,

help tis in this mighty struggle for

honest government and constitutional,
liberty and we mean to keep the prc
mise. ": t i?

forefathers fought and died for, the W. aF. I333ST GO.liberty of free government, politica

trial of.an indictment for the larceny
of the ho : ' jR was held, 1st,' that the
agreement constituteda bailment to B,
the bailee to have the exclusive pos-
session until the hog was killed? and
2d, that the property was well charged

i.ii'.l
TRADE STREET,rights, religious liberty and the su oetlS r n " 4--4premacy of the white man in the. land 14TlfK M.MMOTn TROCES IO! OF THE tof Adams, Hancock, Henry . Washing

ADJOINI NO M c A NCampaign. The recent procession of ton in the land of Eutaw, Cowpens arid
xorktown. -the supporters of Tilden and .Hen LAG-E-R BEER,

WINES, ALES, AND PORTER,No. - white men. rno Don't with

B0& PRESIDENT,

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
OF NEW YORK.

THOS. A. HENT)RICKS,
OF INDIANA.

1EUG STORE.the
of

city
the

dricks which took place in
of New York, ' waa7 one Q

DOMESTIC.

in. the hi'l,ot indictment, as tne prop- -
tyj of B. iU U A "

' i ,

The declarations of a party deceased,
in the presence of the defendant, are
competent evidence against him, upon
the trial of an indictment for murder.
State, vs. Overton.

It is a matter of sound discretion to
be-lef- to-th-e jury what portion of the
statement by one" charged with mur-
der, after the commission of the al-

leged offence, and offered in evidence
by the State, may be considered, and
whatnot.5 J$la te vs. Overt on.

largest and grandest probably the
Metropolitan city has ever witnessed.
Fully sixty thousand voters' were in

the line of march ; and it is said that

draw a single candidate.
LetGrant and his army and his tools

do their worst ! There is a God that
Sdgeth on the earth and vengeance is

tyrants will come to grief as
the tools of King George did when they
sought by troops to subjugate the people
of Boston and the colonies !

Vote, white men, yote. Let South

5 .Malt Hop Tokic,

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.DlOCBATIOATETlciaJJT Gov? Tilden stood at one place, inter
viewing them, from 8 o'clo:k at night

BELFA8T

GINGER

ALE,

$2.00 per doa.,

to 1 o'clock in the morning. $3.50 per doren,Carolina be the place that will yet be
revered in our land, because there , the
spirit of 1776. the spirit of liberty, made
the Centennial year memorable by its
obedience to right, its love of justice its
devotion to liberty, its triumph over
tyranny.

.Vote, white men, vote! Let the
tvrants beware, lpst the National Gnard

DISORDER IN BEAUFORT.

Democratic Meeting Broken UP! 100 BOXES OF CEACKEES,

FOR GOVERNOR:

ZEBTJJ-O- tf B. YANCE,
OF MECKLENBURG.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR :

D ,THOSJ JJAEVIS, :
'

of mr.

Mr. Spurgeon is a very hard-worki- ng

man, his time being spent in mov-
ing quickly to and fro from the Taber-
nacle, the Pastors's College, the
schools, alms-house- s, and orphanages
of which he is the guiding spirit.' He 30 cents per bottle.'' 20ctspr bottl, Gleaves and Small Mingleflders !

... '. 7'i: .Ei: :C a xactually shall yet fraternize with the .Peoplepasses his life, when not
preaching or working, in JOSEPH FISCHESSER, Tryon Street.a ponyDRESSMABINE OFFICERS IS CIT1ZEKS

WITNESS THE SCENES
chaise, vaiied by occasional hansom What Martha Washington Needed Public Notice A FKCtoticnJy the GeTerncr.Stokes; the mnrderer of Jim Fiske is

now free. His sentence expired on T8 btreby given; that under and in pur
of the power and authority conyesterday.

the First Year of Her Marriage.

From the Troy Press

In an old country house in New Jer-
sey, aot far from Philadelphia, owned
by a family who claim a remote, rela-
tionship to Martha Washington, the

cabs. Wrapped in a rough blue over-
coat, with a species ofsolt deerstalker
hat on his head, a loose black neck-
tie round his massive throat, and a
cigar burning merrily in his mouth be
is surely the most unclerical of all
preachers of the Gospel. Yet that
short, thickly-bui- lt man, with the
shock head of hair hardly yet touched
with ciey, with ample brown beard

The reception of General Hampton
and ..party by the .colored .people at
Early Branch was so cordial oh Wed-
nesday that the Radicals ofj Beaufort
were taken by surprise between 300
and 400 colored men bavirjg left the
ground declaring that their;eyea had
been opened and that they intended to
vote for Hampton. Ko sooner had
this become known by the leading
Radicals of the county, who had be

Col Tbos A Scott, President of the
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company has
presented Washington and Lee Uni-

versity with $10,000.

tained in that certain deed of trust bearing
date rbe first day ol July, eighteen hunched
and sevt-nty- , and made by and between tbe
Atlanta - & Kicimiond Air Line Kaitw sy
Jonipanv of the one pari, and R A Lancas-
ter, W K Ehslt-- y and illred Austell of ibe
other part, and, in compliance with ,,he di-

rections in that behalt contained m the de-crt-- e

of tbe t ircuit Court of the United
States tor the Northern L'istrict of Georgia,

writer recently found among other

EXE' UTl VE- - Dr'PARl M r NT )

Kaleigh, N. C, Ace V3,

U B EREA8, OtBcial infoimaiii n has been
Vi received at this lh pariu.tnt that a eoi-or- ed

juan,naiue, unkn, 1., 01 the dtscrip-li- c
n given below, lateol ibe coun:y ol Meck-

lenburg, stands charged with the crin e of
rape, or attempted rae, tn Mis Maiy A
Beatty.;'

And Whereas,' it appears that the said

50 Boxes Cheese,
25 ' uses Oyter,

25 B'.xes Cnndy,
50 Boxes oap,

relics of the past, most carefully
hoarded, a memoranda of some toilet
articles which George Washington sent

covering his heavy jowls, and a thin
line of moustache covering his capa-
cious mouth,, is the famous preacher
for whom, when yet a very young

to Loudon for in 1759, the first year of mace at October Term, leo, in a certain
suit in equity therein pending, in which

The Democrats of Ohio realizing
that the Republicans of Hayes' State
are out of spirits and eat, of money,
are pushing tbe campaign with more
hope than they haye ever had before.

5O0 Sacks Hour,
Bacon. Sugar,

Coflee, Molasses,
ftalt, Bice, Ham,

Lara Giiu, at
.unknown has find the State, or so conceals

come alarmed, than steps wfere taken
to prevent a recurrence qf such a
thing. ;

Ihe meeting at Beaufort 0n Satur

- kip with Wiimer and Auguste Kichard aie
coniplaiuaiits, and the Atlanta S Kichiuond
Air-Lin- e Uan way Company and others are

iiis marriage. The lollowing is an ex-

act copy of this memoranda, which is
curiously quaint.

1 Cap, handkerchief and tucker.
2 Fine lawn aprons.
2 Double handkerchiefs.
2 Pairs of white silk hose.
6 Pairs of fine cotton hose.
4 Pairs of thread hose.

defend ant (and in and by which decree the
undersigned Job3 H Fisher wa appointed
a trustee under the said deed of trust iu the
place of tbe said W K Easley, who was deM ayer , Ross & J o n es

man, no ouiiumg could be louna sum-cie- nt

to hold his congregation. One
plan he has ever pursued during his
public life. It is never to reply to
personal satire or attack. Not even a
statement in print that he lad poison-
ed his own mother would provoke the
bhadow of reply More than this, he
keeps not one volume, but several, in
his library,-fille- with newspaper cut-tin- gs

of an abusive character, and
takes particular pleasure in pointing
pointing out to his guest the virulent

ceased, and with all of the riht. power
and authority under tbe said deed of trust

day last, when Cardozq, Smalls, Jnlle-brow- n

and others apojte, having prov-
en a perfect failure, there fiot being
more than thirty or.forty colored men
present, the leaders determined to
hold several meetings outside of the
town, and established themselves in
the edge of the village, on all the roads
leading out of it, to prevent the ne-
groes from coming in tof hear the

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al sayS
that Tilden's letter upon "the rebel
war" has claims thrown a young Niag-

ara upon the hopes of the bloody shirt
Republicans at the Norths

oct22 which weie possessed by the said W E
Easley in his life lime.) and in compliance
also with tbe decrees of tbe Circuit Court
of tbe United States for the District of SouthBrick.
Carolina, and of tbe Western District ef

1 Pair of black satin shoes of the
smallest fives.

1 Pair of white satin shoes.
1 Pair calimanco shoes.
1 Fashionable hat or bonnet.
6 Pairs of kid gloves.
6 Pairs of mits.
6 Breast knots.

"As goes New York, so goes the Presi- - North LaroJints, connrmmg tbe said decree
made by the Circuit Court of the UnitedDemocrats Gleaves, Smalls and other

: dential election," is acknowledged by all I Radicals making themselves particu States for the. Northern District of Georgia :
attacks in which he is designated
mountebank, buffoon, blasphemer, hy-
pocrite and villian. His dark brown
eyes lights up with a keen twinkle of

Large lot Common and Pressed Brick,
jL for sale, cheap by

KM MILLER & 80 NS.
oct28

We, tbe undersigned, will on the fifib day

himself that the ordmsry process ol law
cannot be served vi on hiu .

Now, therefore, ,t Curtis H Broydea, Gov
ernor, of be 8iw ot horth. Carolina by
virtue of authority in rue vested ty jaw, do
issue this my proclnmation, tflerirg a re-
ward of Four to undrtd Dollars, for the ap-
prehension and delivery of such person as
rhall be identified by Mrs Mar; A Beatty,
as Jhe psrty; who committed or atten pted
to coottuit arape pn her lerson on tbe 19th
of August, i76, to the Sheriff jOf Weckien-- .

urg cpuiicy, at the Court. Boose, in ( bar-btt-e,

and do enjoin; all Officers of the
1 ate add all good, citiaens Wasaist in bring-$- 1

caldeiliBioiki-- juatieel!??"! ?

in Done at our citytcof ; Krleigb, the 23d day
of 'Augustl876. an&-lh- e 101st year of
American liuiepefleae?' u"lr

:!?CHrX". BROGDEN.
.By the Governor

J B NlXTHKBT,

lOa vi I H DiSCRIPTION :
"'f,

The above ttfrtifiied unknowa is -

scribed as about ta tnty-fiv- e years ojA eoler
black, build Jieayj, hejgbt jnedium, with a
sbort jstubbv beaiij ct veriti his face, e.v

it flam..! ar.d.of adi4i iut.

1 t i i a

astute politicians and far-seei-ng states larly conspicuous in this latter
' of December next, between the legal houca1 Dozen silk stay laces. ot sale, to wit, ten o clock a. m and tourGeneral Hampton opened! the Dem- - enjoyment as he comes upon a partic- - Black mass.1

1ularly savage onslaught, and he actu o'clock p. m., on lhat day, in front of tbe
county Court House of - Fulton. county, inocratic meeting in a speech ot about Dozen fashionable cambric hand MEW STOCK,

SrGAR, COFFEE,

men in the land. People who live in
tbe state, and know best the political
proclivities of tbe masses, bet 1,000 to
400 in favor of Tilden. "As goes New
York, so goes the Presidential

ally smacks his lips over caricatures. tbe city ot Atlanta in tbe State of Georgia.seUthree-quarte- rs of an Lourj and was
listened to with quiet attention by

kerchiefs.
Pairs neat small scissors.2 at public auction, the entire railway of the

said The Atlanta & Richmond Air Line1She rode into
yesterday, and

" 'The Solip South."-tow- n
on a load of hay

Pound of sewing silk.
Box real miniken pins and Railway Company, extending from the city.1 hair

about 400 colored men, who; in spite
of tbe effects of Gleaes& Co., had
assembled in front of tbe court house.
After General Hampton's speech,
Colonel L. F. Youmans. of IColumbia,

of Atlanta, in tbe State of Georgia, to the
city of Charlotte in ibe State ot North Caro
lina, together with all its franchises, lands.

as she dfove up to tae eastern nay
market and called out:

"Everybody git away, for I'm com-
ing down V t - i P J- l

?ins. of tape.
6 Pounds of perfumed powder.
1 Piece of narrow white satin

DespebatEv The Republicans of buildings mach!neryroibng stock, mateOhio are getting so desperate that in J rose, to speak, and'.shortly after open- -

MOLASSES, CHFESE,
GOSHEN BUTTER,

FAMILY FOUR,
LARD. BACON,

UNCANVASSED HAMS.
FISH, PICKLES, per bvl- - and

retail, and every thing
btlocging to a first clai-- s

Wholesale and
Retail Grocery.

rib rials, ana ntber propewy;reai'aDd persenal
i i . . . j . i . .Down she came off the back end oforder'tonotbe iitterlv an1 icriintini. ing. began toYead the opinions of wuerevtr biiuainj nu in uiiurvcr man

ner held, and whether ownd and held bv
bon.

1 Tuckered petticoat of a fashiona
hie color.

ou..y defend, they b.j, offered tb. the load, striking the ground like a
load .of stone, and when the men
around there came to see that she was

the Faid company at the time of-th- e tJate
of tl e dted of Otis' ir thereafter cc- -iuucpcuueuw, one-ua-u oi tne electoral i pressed by themselves inj the past. 1 Silver tabby petticoat.

Handsome breast flowers.
qnired

'iLe terms oi fuch sale sLall be as fol
lows: . ,.

2
9 Pounds of sugar candy.

votes oi tne mate to induce them to
abandon their organization, and effect
a fusion of the Republicans and Inde-
pendents. The Independents have re

Immediately the crowd, who had been broad as she was, tall, they began to
put up to it by one J. M. jCrawfui; banter her. f,!i
low White Radical, and whojhad sworn "No fooling, now!" she called out.
that some of the Democratic orators "My name's South, and I've driven
should not, speak, began yelling and that load of hay fourteen miles this

M IYZ S C Wolfe. ;l8t. jXhe prtjui sea will be sold inotet ar--So Martha used, perfumed powder,
cel to tbftQiRaeBU.iBder for cssli Q. s v mibreast $. knots, eil ken hose and satin ' ' ' TsS foct24 '

. ad. 1 ea rer cent. tt the purcbese monv kl

...O.
shoes, like any modern lady whojected Ihe d!cafttllof eboravwith 1 Howlib'e. via the 4nost obscene and morning. x Know x m lat, uui x ve got makes the slightest pretensions to fine

abusive language. Ibis was kept up business on band and can t stand any Glass and Putts-- .scorn. dressing.
for a full half hour, when Colonel

ot the said premises will te n quired to be
paid to the undersigned trnttes at the time
and place of sale and irumcd ateiy after the
premises shall be struck dtw,l thepw-- .
chaser wik be rt quired at the t&ihe time jo.
s:gn a memorandum of bis purchase.

3d. The residue of such purchase money
will be rrquired to be paid to the said trus

PUTTY, AcQLASS,4,-- it?"" &,at
SCARR & CO'S

Drag Stare.
A Rich American comes to Paris.

oct21and goes to one of the great restaur Tiie CcnBiiy MiiEt Gtme all "0. K."ants on tbe Boulevard for breakfast. Sage and Pepper.The bill is 14J francs. Next morning
1ft. JP

THE SOUTH CAROLINA : POLICY.
i i h'l r, : --

. - '

So far as we can learn from' all quar
, , ters of the Unipn will prove the Perseus
Vtbat is to rescue this eountry from the
' dragon that has been rising so long to
tk crush lis fin,it awful jaws, , Grant in-

flamed by whiskey, puffed up by adu

he goes to the same restaurant, orders
precisely the same breakfast, and is FRESH Powdered

at
oct24

Sfge, fresh Powoered
SQABR & tO'P,

f)rug Eture.
sJ.

THE- -

Youmans, despairing of being beard,
abandoned tbe stand. ,

v, Judge- - Cooke then rose I to speak,
and told the negroes that ie wanted
to speak to them as a Republican and
wanted them to listen to' hira")M a.

Republican. ; v j ;,
I At this point one Langley, a pure-bloode- d

negro, who had been convict-
ed of ballot-bo- x stuffing two .years ago
and sentenced to the penitentiary for
two years, but who was pardoned by
Grant after he had served one year,
told the negroes that Cooke was a
Democrat and a traitor, and that he

charged 16t francs. He says nothing. ' ANDhut tninks a great deal, and returning
on tbe tmrd day to the restaurant
gives exactly the same order, and calls
for the bill. This time it is 18 francf. C o EA P S T ORE,

Mo:art Billiard Salcon,

OYSTERS in cytty Bty'e. at the
MOZ ART SALOON.

octlQ

nonsense."
After the load of hay had been weigh-

ed, she was offered 60 cents to step on
the platform, while a dozen men made
up a purse of two shillings each to give
the one who guessed nearest her
weight.? -- rrrp or'l" called out the weigh-maste- r

as the beam went up.
''That's my heft to a pound," added

Mrs.- - South, ndf reaching, out she
seized that hat with jue ahake purse in
it, crammed the money into her pock-
et, and continued:

'You " can't make no side-sho- w of
me and all get a dead-bea- d ticket 1"

fl'here was quite a row over her gob-
bling the cash, but she backed up to
the scales, spreak out her. fat hands,
and remarked : : ... -- r

"Gentleman, if anybody thinks he
can take the money away from me,
here I am ; I'm very motherly and
tender-hearte- d, but 1 know my weight
and clawing capacity!" Detroit Free
Press.

This time he cannot avoid calling tl
lation, hloated by pbw errand idolized
by a Northern people for his record as
a soldier, imagines that he is absolute
monarch of all. he - surveys, and is a

attention of the proprietor to this
singular occurrence.. The proprietor,
with a gracious smile, looks at the

.I Ml 1 .L t is im,
had been the means of causing hun-- l I as j rssed the follcwirg acts :

tees at tbe office of John H Fisiier, as Re-
ceiver of ihe said railway, in the city of
Atlanta, on or before the twentx-sixl-- h, gay
of December next, when and where tbe deed
of the undersigned, for the saiJ premises
will be ready lor delivery.

4ih. Tbe biddings will be kept open af-
ter tbe premises shall be struck down, and
in case any purchaser shall fad to comply
with any ot the terms of tbe Seilef he prem-
ises struck dowp ro-hi- jWill be again if u
up lor rale uponf theaneterjoes q( sale,
1'rovkUd houcver that if the holders of any
of the four thousand tvo hundred and fotty
eight bonds secured by the taid deed of
trusty should, at the sale, become the pur-
chasers of tbe saii premises, it shall not be
necessary for them to pay the purchase
money therefor, so far as concerns

thereof, which, as such bondholder?,
they would be entitled to receiye if tbe bet
amount of such purchase money were dis
tributed pro rata equally among all of the
holders of the said four thousand two hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht bonds: but, i hat in
snob t-a- the bonds held by. them With ,the
coupons annexed thereto, sb.alr be brought
into the (Ircuit Court of the United St ites
fof the Northern Distrct ot Georgis, and
the sale to them will be reported to the said

sacred king wtio can do sno, wrong and dreds of colored men in thj9 uc,un.
who is amenable to no laws, either of I try to leave the Radical party. Lang--

pREK LUNCH

Every day from

OC19

Din ana answers Diana ly : "mat is
easily explained, sir. The first two
bills were wrong. This one is right,

10 to 12 o'clock, at the
MOZART SALOO.V.God or man. His tyranny and his ar

nut we never make our customers pay--
ALEXANDER. 2; BUTTON CIOV1!J I' rpgance now know no bounds. VTbe tor any mistakes we nave made."

Paris Paper. ;
1 UST RKCE1VED

ley, with tbe aid of his gang, iy jeers
and curses, prevented a wc-rdo- what
Judge- - Cook e said Ifrom being b eard.
After a half hour spent in vain at-
tempts to gain attention, Judge Cooke
also abandoned the stand, j

Col. James G. Gibbes, who has done
nuch good service in Richlind for the

g A fine lot of Poplin, cn'y cents.
At tbe MOZART SALOON. Imported

Why doesn't Grant take . comman Rhyne Wine ou draught,
ectl9 3in person of the army sent to wage war

fi . gouth he Regards as a mere conquered
province whose citizens are pariahs and
slaves, and whose property is the legal
plunder of those fawning hypocrites
and thieves who lick the hand of pow-- ,
er and whose bellies . are. their gods,

t.. Policy 1 He-ha- s none, and discretion
he has thrown to the dogs. The Good

in South Carolina? Let him- - mount
The finest tss'i end ihecpest Jot Getts1

atd Boys Cloihtrg iver bievjjbt to
thiseity . f:

Ccroe and irne iry Gcds.
Flavoring Kst's.his charger and lead the columns heState, and who has everywhere been

greeted by the colored people as a
good man and their friend,! then essay-
ed to speak. He began by amusing

is marching into the State. His pres T7XTRAOT of Lemon, Vanitla. Ac, for

James Robekson's'' Last Illness.-- A

Jonesboro negro, while waiting, for
the train to go out last rnight, struck
up .with several old acquaintances.
"How is James Roberson ?" asked one

ence s mignt inspire - the troops and
4

5strike awe into. the: hearts of the ene ar i ladies' Bodsto em with anecdotes, and i finally at-- Look at my Gents'
and Shot. '0 --Book tells us tbat in ; multitude of mies of Grantism. .With a staff comtempted to explain tbe political situa-- after the usual "time of day" had been

iXIi household use. just receiv-d.- -

, , . hu, SCARR & CO'S,
oct24 N. ,. Drug Store.

H3acnths
posed of Secor RobeBbn, Post-trad- eri

saved I -- x-tion to them. At this point w the
crowd, led by the ex-convi- ct Laneley; Belknap, Measurer Babcock, and Don lost bhtuuonrj

Uf t imifnjng niytctk.lameron ne would maRe an imposing-- gain began yelling like ja pack' of appearance as he urged on his war fpULIPS, Ac A choice selection of Flower 4-- 4 Calico, surpass all designs.

counsellors ;that there is wisdom,
rant, however thinks otherwise and
has chosen his counsellors -- only from
one classfrom the Mortons, Blaines,
Chandlers and Logans, the bloody
shirt wavers and the most, ultra poli-
ticians of the North,' Had tie been

nors. As thefignt is for the continu

court by the undersigned, and a conveyance
by them to such bondholders will be with-
held until the . said, conn, shall .give direcr
tions in relaiion thereto and in reiaiioM id
tbe disposition to be made of the proceed!
of such sate.

JOHN H FISHER, "

RA LANCASTER, Trustees.
ALFRED AUSTELL, j

October 4tb, lbT6.
oc'3 till dec6 '

.

"WHISKIES, 1

A. liulDS, consisting or xlyacintbs, Tulip,
rocu res, direct from Holland, at New

t 5'Did'hyou mean 'bout Jim ?" queried
the Jonesboro darkey.
' "I aint heered fum Jim since he cut

loose fum de chain ' gang.'; He ain't
down wid de billiousness, is be?"

Oh ndl Jim ain't sick, an' he ain't
bin siek. He dis wanted fer ter ride
Mars. Bob Proctor's mule de udder

ance of Grantism. the founder of the Gocds must be sold.system should be in the thick of it.

Comanche Indians, and he, too,. was
compelled to desist.

Gen. Hampton, seeing that the
minds of the negroes had bjeen poison-
ed, and there was no possible chance
of the speaking being concluded, dis- -

York Prices for sale at
, i ; , o SCARR & CO'S,
oct24 s , , Dr i tuNew York Sun. - - ; t

8

10
Sunday.-an- ' de - mule 'peered to have

, uicu uy eincere aesire to ascer- -
tain the welfare and intereeta nf n soivea tne meeting. ana imormea tne 5 (rates,

tsdieV andlQects' Hate, latest stjlts

My Salesmen ail serve all customers
politely and will spare no pains to

. phase all.

. ; J5ELF HiViDEKT. s
v nen a man goes

home these nights and is met at tbeOT negroes that he regretted tl) at they liad ariudder ingagement.! done been fool
been again misled by their bad leaders, wid dat mule before, an' I tole Jim he4Vections arid all 'classes he would hW door by his wiiWwho kindly informs "NE Thousand Pounds Mountain Cabbage

I received .into his cOnfidence.'ithe Je-- i and that beiwould ; inforni them , for him that he is drunk, and he offers to V. l,0w pounds Sjiced Jried Apples, fresh
their edification, "that eight or .ten

uener uoi gib laiijiieu up wiu uer. dui
he 'lowed he- - wus a boss-doct- or; ah'
den he axed me fer a chaw of terback

eU3, ;Fish.'is,; E.yarts'.and
?
..other, sound bet her a red musiin night cap against

a thimble 'that :He can stand on his i tBfii&tfollrvrBRANDIES
WINES S LIQUORS,

Butter aod at(Jountry Eggs, -

: - ' B N SMITH'S.
ee!9 - ' oct6er, an' got de bridle, and cotch de head on the piano stool an hour; while

Officers rfrom ;the fleet aiPort Royal,
tnd whs were in citizen's; dress, had
foitnesspt! their duracefu'I'coti'ducft.l
, This,; fell "lise a bombshell; among

mule; and got oofter?-wel- l, I 8Pfic I she revloves, it, the probabilities are iu

. BeijDiiic im luuucmve iucii oi nis par- -

Ttyn Instead, however, Me' has litehe3
. to the selfisbUoody .appeals . of Mor

' ton. Chandler,' Chamberlain,' K116a
nis ia or, , Astral Oil If Anybody Else

(JOES to the Center-wial- , let ihem ttke
of oar five rent Cigars along.and Spencer,..until.; he' alienaled Ahe'3 .".-.'

the ignorant crowdand they gradual-
ly broke up and dispersed.';

This news reached private parties in
jhis city by telegraph Jasteyening. "Iu

TC8M11H A CO.Appolntmenta of Col Steele and Capt
OQt3-- ir ' ' Waring. GIVES the best' light-- Is entirely

of lamps required CO cents a
gallon.

TO SMITH A CO.
OC122 - r 1; - ,i

iday or two we shall probably be able

.better go. git mytticket.Dey tell me
di train goes a callyhootiti."
' ;'HId on, you ajp't tole us 'bout

Jim said one of his dusky auditor, " j
"I dene tole' you all I know. Jim

got on de mule, an' she sorter hump
herself, an den dar wuz a scuffle, and
when de dun' blow 'way I see de rug-
ger on do groun', and ,de mule eatin'
at de troff wid one iuv Jim's galluses
wropped roun' her hine leg. Den

de kUr'er he cum an' sed Jim

1 o ; give a more periect t report of the Walter L Steele, candidate for Con
gress and Robert', P Waring, Electora

OP AJ.L DZSCBIPTIOKS, AT THE :

Only- - - Wholesale cLipr aHoise?

IN CHAELOTTE.

Elliott &!Remley,,
TRADE STREETS i.

septS . . . . .
' " : .

candidate,' and Others will address 'the

peace loying portion of his party and
-- r alarm id the country throughout "it

Z'tVftl ttngth'and breadth; for the- -

perpetua-
tion of American, institutiens, for the

StXTJ ( iafety tf our time' honored t conptiiu- -

.r7tiojindthe happiness and peace of
ourselves and;our posterity.. Jn pther

it :.1'J orda hii tyrannical' proclamatibii

.'nd orders .of military.in time of peace

Smokers are Findingpeople at the following times and
places. Other appointments twill lol--

cnes which transpired yesterday in
it'is benighted , section of the State.
Columbia Register. , r, - f ,

m t,y, 7,- ,T 7w- -

; Vanderbilt's' Advice to His Son.-Willia-

T want you ttd act through
)ife on your own judgemeriti It is better
tn hi wrono t.Vian tn '(TA'i AV.(lii . fnm

low in due time : "
died sorter accidental-lik- e. Hit's des WodcaKArn : 1 tiDnn nnnnttr Pn oart a r
1,1 A I .Alt w. X I. . H . 1 i. I .1. I r ' .A . . ...... r 0

Use Astral Oil
IN your lamps and save life and property

change of lamps required.
v.: . ; ' , , . TO SMITH CO.

it L I .'). '

Select School.
DR and MRS CHAPMAN will recess

somber of pupils boys and
girls on Monday the 16th inst "Hours
from A.M. until 2 T. M. School room on
6th Street, at Mr Phatr',bne door North of
tfee residenceVGftvJVance. Teras, in

six dollars per men St.
, CtUttlHOVl

OUT that we keep the beet five cent Cigar
the city.' - - - - -- - ;

minit. Well, I got ter be eittin' on. -- , Ansonxounty, Thursday, Oc T C SMITH-- CO.
So long, boys W Atlanta l Constitution. 26th. We have a Fresh Lotoct22upon a ; heipiees. , ica aown-jrouue- y i counsel. If you make a mistake nobodv

'l'peaple bas produced' a revolution li-- will see it quicker than yourself If you
nKtic that will prove a Waterloo for "hould be right., others whom, you con- -

U z Laurel Hill DepotyBchrjipn.d county BEER; AND ALE
'tlK 7.:2;;.' m '! .:'

-- t
Hampton speaks in Charleston to-

morrow.. "Preparations for" a grand
Saturday, uct isth. -

Democratic papers in- - the districtGrant and Hayes, and the whole Re GF Genuine Havana.Cigarsjf hich we ara
at 121s cents eacb, --.ta,

TO SMITH & CO.
: oct?2 '

. .
T

,

suit willl make use of that ! knowledge
Rely on yourself and keep our counsel.

Trust nobody with your pwn. rjaind."
On draught, also in bottles at' J$S to 150

at the ' V.MMARTSA'LPON.win please copy. ' - jv -- ,mass meeting ana torcn ngnt prpceS'
sion has been made, r ' t

"H - rft : - .
-


